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Love and Crime

“Really, I shouldn't be justified in 
making any such assertion afterinore 
than twenty years, my dear!” the 
earl says, evastively, his lips curling 
sarcastically. “The women all ad
mired him greatly, I remember, and 
lie wasn’t at all a bad fellow ; A little 
brusque in his manner, but not at 
all il-bred. 1 rather like what I saw 
of him.”

Lady Christabel starts up suddenly.
Dear me! How sultry the afternoon 

has grown,” she says, irrelevantly; 
and then, getting behind her father’s 
chair, she curves both her round, 
soft, white-sleeved arms about his 
neck, and kisses his forehead. 
“Wouldn’t you like to come outjfor a 
nice, long drive, pater darling?” she 
says, coaxingly, with that odd, little 
flutter in her soft voice. “I am go
ing to have out Robin and Sparrow, 
and have a nice, cool drive along that 
shadv, uiet road toward Ashurst. 
Won’t you come?”

Robin is her pony, and Sparrow is 
one of the brightest little grooms in 
existence, and is os proud of his 
mistress as anyone could be.

“No, thank vou, my dear, the earl 
says, decisively. “And 1 cannot see 
where the 'cool' comes in. It is much 
pleasanter indoors than out such nil 
afternoon,” he adds, glancing around 
him at the cool shadows of the dark- 
green, silk draperies, shedding a sof
tened, tender light, through which 
gleam his choice bronzes and curi
osities on shining stands and tables, 
the Dresden statuettes on their vel
vet brackets, the vases of fresh flow
ers. the polished parquet flooring, 
laid over here and there with beau
tiful. old Persian prayer-carpets.

Everything that is costly, luxur
ious and handsome within the abbey 
walsl is gathered into this—the earl s 
favorite room. That the other rooms 
are barely and shabbily furnished 
scarcely troubles - him.

“Adieu, then, my love, if you will 
be a foolish virgin, and go out for 
a hot, dusty drive.” he says, opening 
his morocco-bound notebook and toy
ing with his gold and jasper peri. “I 
am not going to work!”

And Christabel, with a respectful 
glance at her erudite father in the 
midst of his literary labors, goes soft
ly out of the study.

A few minutes more she lia® dresser! 
and left the abbey, and is driving 
along the shady, country road to
ward Ashurst. and neither fears nor 
heeds the boding storm until an hour 
Inter, whèn she is startled by a peal 
of thunder, and sees a lurid gleam 
flash through the thickfoliage of the 
trees. overhead.

She is driving homeward then, but 
is more than three miles from the 
abbev vet, and, caring nothing 
herself,* Lady Christabel thinks with 
ken refrrt of how utterly indifferent 
to the safety and welfare of her pets 
—pony and grôom—she has been this 
afternoon! While Sparrow bronzed 

hunting for

you?” lie says, huskily, dropping heavily 
on the end of the bench by the waiting 
room door.

“You’re a lut faitlt, sir—that’s what 
ye are; and faith, that’s no wondher!” 
the other man says, compassionately. 
“A drop o’ speerits'll give ye a bit o" 
sthringth—so -it will!”

“All right,” the young man says* faint
ly; “isn’t there a bar anywhere about?”

He loks helplessly around the bare> 
dimly lighted room, and out through the 
dark, rain-blurred windows which com
mand a misty view of a long, muddy 
road, with the lights of St. Cray’s twink
ling in the dim distance.

“I’ll find one out somewhere, ni>er 
fear, sir!” the Irishman says, with a 
grin of assurance.

"More power to you, Pat,” the wound
ed man says, essaying a faint laugh, us 
he puts some silver in his hand, and the 
man runs off on the errand.

Lady Christabel, meanwhile, has hur
ried out to the station entrance, where 
Sparrow and Robin are patiently wait
ing.

"Sparrow, drive home to the abbey 
at once, and tell my father where

j man, are quite beyond anyone’s reach,
: for the cold and imperious gbddess who 
I usually presides over this store of corn- 
j forts and luxuries, has locked the door 

as soon as the station inspector told her 
to keep all the brandy for the injured 
travellers, and is now engaged in ab
sorbing gossip with a friend who has 
jrist run into hear the news, in the room 
behind the refreshment counter.

So Lady Christabel, in her extremity, 
is driven to begging for a glass of water 
and a teaspoonful of sal volatile, which 
a good-natured matron gives her from a 
little bottle in her hand-bag, and with 
this poor restorative she comes back to 
find Roderie with his wounded head rest
ing on his arm, lying at full ength on 
the bench and sunk in a semi-tsupor 
once more.

"Poor fellow!” Lady Christabel whis
pers, under lier breath.

And with tender touches she gently 
slips lier little, slim, white hand under 
the big, massive shoulders, and, exerting 
her utmost strength, lifts him up a lit
tle way, and puts the glass to his lips.

He drinks thirstily, and, opening his 
eyes, looks up at his gentle mi left, wjtji 
;t long, earnest gaze, beneath which her 
own eyes droop suddenly, and her heart 
begins anew this newly-acquired trick* 
of wild, be>vildqrc<l fluttering.

"Thanks, so much,” he says, slowly, 
and looking at her wistfully. “You’re 
very good to me,” he repeats, with boy
ish fervor. "And—1—i haven’t the plea
sure of knowing to whom I’m indebted 
for such great kindness;”

(To be continued.)
PILES CURED*IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to cure any 
case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud
ing Piles in 6 to 14 days or money refunded.

DANC-E* IN MOTHBALLS.

Naphthalene Kind Condemned by French 
Physicians.

J am. and that l am waiting Paris. (Jet. 2S. — Naplhalene moth
to help some poor, suffering people, balls, so commonly used by good house- 
and that 1 beg he will not be un- i wives to preserve" clothing from moths I
easy about me, says Lady Christabel, | and other insects, were the subject of I
hurriedly; “and, as soon as you have put 1 an attack this week at the French j
Robin up, and got on dry clothes, and j Academy of Medicine, when two cm in- j
had something to eat. bring the brough- eut physician* stated that the substance 1 
am back for me.” , was not only useless as a preservative, J

‘Til be back in a quarter of an hour, J but highly prejudicial to health, 
my lady ! ” declares Sparrow, briskly. Moth balls, they declared, give off ;

“You will do nothing'of the kind.” his , oxide of carbon and poison the blood
corpuscles. They cited several cases of j 
asphyxia caused by nnpthalene fumes.

Hie poison is all the more dangerous 
as it* effects are insidious and Hut ens- 

I il.v perceived until too late.

ARE THEY PREFERRED?

j Withdrawing Shareholders of the 
Loan Make Claim.

York

mistress says. “In an hour’s time will 
be soon enough.” .

Sparrow looks a little sulky. But; of 
course, he only touches his hat. and ! 
says, “Yes. my lady.” deferentially, and I 
drives away, thinking regretfully of j 
how1 he is losing the fine sight of the j 
smashed train and all the dead and dy- j 
ing people.'

Left to himself, sitting on the bare, j
wood" Wh. in thn draughty-lnokinii 1 Toronto. 20.-R<-feroe lleorgc Ha,,. 11 
off,on. tl,o injured man, faintness in- re8im,»d the hearing yesterday of 1
creases. He sinters audibly as a . old ; tll, evidence of those shareholder, in I 
sickness creeps over him weakened from the York Loan Co. who had given notice 
the loss of blood and the pam of blows „f withdrawal prior to the date of the 
and bruises, and he lays his head back j receiving orders.
against the wall with a smothered i The contention of the claimants is j 
tiroan- i that having complied with the bvlaws ,

Several people glance at him compas- which provides for the payment of with j 
sionately as they l urry backward and j dvawals in the order they were receiv- ! 
forward; but they do not stop. They Jed, they are- preferred creditors. This is j 
are inquiring after their own friends ; opposed by the liquidator, and ilie gen- I
among the passengers b\ the wrecked 
train, or are in grief and alarm in some 
way on their own account, and no one 
has time to think of the sufferings of

But Lady Christabel, coming back. 1 e- 
uie ■ *°*vpl* to >P(>ak "to him, ninl make in- 
for * <lu>r*es as to how she cun best aid him. 

is at first dismayed into drawing back 
when s1to sees that lie is now quite 
alone ami apparently in a swoon or >tu 
por. A fleeting remembrance of her 
grandmother's coldly scornful displea- 

along the shady nines, hunting for | "•«- ever knew of this .lisrep.nl
specimen.- of his mistress, and Robin ! " «" conventional,tv o„ the part „f
browsed at intervals, and the silence the earl « daughter act,,,g a- ambulance 
of the lonely, green-shaded road made i mUhV- a‘l 1,10110 at a ,ni'xxa> slution 
it been, like a cloister of medi- j among scores of strangers--,loos occur 
tâtions for those tender. pure \ her for a few moment., and then she 
desires and innocent longings ■ V'Rs it quietly asnle. Her heart aches 
that possess her soul, she lias i f°v the forlorn man in his pain and his 
been thinking—thinking badly, regret- | friendlessness: her tender lij>s tremble 
juilv, angrily—thinking of that bold, 1 with pity as she draws near him. and 
handsome face, with those kindly eyes, j Vet nearer, where the light fafls on his 
with their deep, soft smile, and the firm, j face, and -lie can see him distinctly, 
masterful lips—thinking of that pic lured I Bending down, she is about to speak, 
face of her unknown Australian kins- 1 when a great throb ,,f astonishment, a 
man. and Dame Mallibrane's cruel men- I great thrill of warm gladness seem to 
uce> j leap from her very heart up to her

•J, am very wicked, 1 dare say, but— j throat, and stifle her speech.
1 really lx*ficve I hate grandmother!” I The stranger’s face is the same >l.e 
is Lady Christabcl’s final decision. “And i has seen in the photograph1 Sir Roger Al- 

..................................... lison showed her. the face of the Aus
tralian kinsman, who is beneath the 
ban of Dame Mallibrane’s hatred.

Lady (‘hristabe

era I lnidy of shareholders, who raise the 
question of the solvency of the company 
previous to the date of the winding up.
It they succeed in their contention there 
will bo a ,fieat ileal of subdividing in 
tliis class (No. 4).

During its Iasi year .$2.>U,Uf)U was paid 
out in withdrawals, v

NEW NORWEGIAN CABINET.

Premier Forced to Resign Owing to Ill | 
Health.

Christiana, Oct. 28.- —M. Michelson. 
the Premier, resigned to-day on ac
count of ill health, which led to the re
signation of the Ministers: of Pub
lic Works and lust ice. King Haakon 
later made the following api»ointilients 
- .1. (i. Loveland, Premier and Minis
ter «if Foreign Affairs; M. Breda 1, 
Minister of .lustice; Captain Dawes, 
Minister of Defence; Magnus Halvor- 
sen. Minister of Finance; \\ . Berge. ! 
Minister of Public Worship. Premier 
Lowland was Minister of 
Affairs in the last Cahjnet. 
construction of the Ministry 
political significance.

Jtor. Üg-tt 
The i

Come and See.
v to speak 
se, 1 shall n

h

to threaten so. Uf course, 1 shall never 
see him, or, perhaps, hear of him again!”

'I hey are about a mile from St. Cray’s 
now, in tho open road, only two fields 
distant from the line of railway that 
run!» to Sellmvst .Junction. Lady Chris- 
lulu-1 is driving Robin at the top of his 
speed, while the thunder reverberates, 
and the lightning flashes through the 
billowy, gray storm clouds, and the 
train, due in five minutes more at St. 
Cray’s, comes rushing down the long in
cline through a tempest of rain; when 
suddenly the groom utters a cry of, hor
ror, and, starting up, wildly gesticulates 
toward the railway embankment to the 
right.

"Uh, my lady!” he cries. “Oh, Lord, 
have mercy on us! Oh, my lady! Look ! 
—the train’s gone over ! ”

Five, minutes later Lady Christabel’a 
little pony carriage has drawn up at St. 
Cray’s station, and she is rushing 
through the booking office to render 
what asistance she can, stopping only 
for a moment to speak to the doctor.

The first contingent of the injured and 
uninjured passengers has just arrived, 
and the second train going back to the 
•wreck is getting ready to start, waiting 
only for the repair gang and a couple of 
surgeons and assistants, for the bad 
cases of injuries.

“Oh, man alive 1 .Sure, it’s lyin’ 
sthretched out dead an’ dyin’ they are 
in the field uridher the embankment!” 
one third-class passenger, a Covent Gar
den porter of Hibernian nationality, is 
baying with hoarse fervor, while the 
group around him, composed principally 
of women, rock themselves to and fro, 
and moan hysterically.

“Shut up. man- Shut up! Ye 
needn’t make bad worse!” a sturdy por
ter says, sharply, adding, with his hand 
on the Irishman’s shoulder, "Just lend a 
hand here, mate! A poor gen tie net n 
wants some one to help him. and 1 can’t 
stir, us J’m oil double duty!”

"Right ye are!” the brawny Cpvent 
Garden giant says, heartily.

And while Lady Christabel, feeling 
quite sick and faint from the shock u! 
hearing the Irishman’s story, is leaning 
against the door of the ladies’ waiting 
l oom, wondering, what she had better do 
first, the big Irishman reappears through 
Hi? floor opening on to the platform, 
with another man leaning heavily on his 
arm.

This mail is the equal of the brawny 
labor in height and muscular develop
ment, his superior in all else. A splendid, 
athletic young follow he is, with a broad 
chest -! -

bowed on his breast now'

el’s heart is beating so I for 
fast that she is qiii.te breathless, and ; «far 
leans her hand on the arm of the seat, 
to recover her self-possession ere -she can 
venture to speak to him.

The movement muses him slightly.
"Oh. my head!" Roderie Lindsay mut

ters, with white lips; and a smothered 
exclamation breaks from Christahel’s 
ilps ns she sees that the poor fellow’s 
light-brown tweed coat, shoulder and 
sleeve, are quite wet with' the oozing 
flow of blood.

She has no longer any hesitation or 
nervous tremor in offering him her ser
vices. She lifts his hat off gently, and, 
taking the drenched handkerchief away 
from his nerveless grasp, binds the 
largo, soft, white, silk handkerchief she 
wears beneath the high collar of her 
mantle deftly and tightly around the 
well-shaped, high-bred head, with its 
thick, crisp, chest nut-brown hair.

Then, hurrying into the ladies’ room, 
she borrows a sponge and towel with 
some dificulty, as there are several wo
men and children there, waiting until 
the doctor can attend to sundry small 
ailments in the way of outs, and bruises, 
and “nerves.” In n few moments she re
turns to her patient, who is lying very 
still and quiet in the corner of the sent, 
sponges his brow and cheek, and re
moves all traces of blood as well as the

The cold aplicntion partially arouses 
him, the thick, dark lashes unclose, and 
Roderie Lindsay’s, dark-gray, honest 
eyes, with the soft, earnest smile in 
their lustrous depths, look up at Lady 
Christabel.

"Thanks, very much. You’re very 
kind.” he says, feebly, trying to arouse 
himself as soon as lie perceives his 
strange, fair mipistrnnt. “If I had a 
little brandy 1 should soon pull myself 
together.” lie adds, confusedly. “My 
flask was in my overcoat pocket, but, 
of course, that’s lost at present.” •

“I’ll try and get some,” Lady Christa
bel Savs, earnestly, but not very hope
fully, having had* a previous experience 
of the resources of the 8t. Cray’s “re
freshment” counter.

To the far end of the platform she 
hastens, and, arriving there, has the sat
isfaction of gazing in through locked 
doors at the splendid array of colored 
wineglasses, mirrors, white, marble coun
ters, silver plated hot water urns, bot
tles containing colored

The Watch House
Wedding Gifts 

and Cut Glass
Go hand in hand. With our j 
complete stock of Cut Glass i 
we can show you almost any
thing in both ornaments as 
well as table ware.

Klein & Binkley
35 James Street North

Issuers of Marriage Licenses.

AT R. McKAY & CO’S, WEDNESDAY. OCT. 30th, 1907

Bargains In Watches -£lVfo.TJS
fiouih, we sell at wonderful low profit». Wed- . 
ding and Engagement Rings cheap and good, j 
Guards. Brooches, Jeweiry all dainty and ; 
good quality. We do expert Watch and I 
Ciocl: repairs. Jewelry made to order. Cry
stal Lenso Spectacles. $1 pair. B. PASS, 
English. Jeweler, 91 South John

INSURANCE
----------------------------- ---------  I

THE LIVERPOOL & LOUDON & 6L0BE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Capita) and Aisete exceed ?6fl,000,#0# 
Leases settled with 

PROMPFNESS AND LIBERALITY. 
CRERAR tt BURKHOLDER. District Agente 
Room 12, Sun Life Building. Jamee street 
north, Hamilton. 'Phono G10.

After Jan. 1st. 1907 our office will be Roots j 
ll Federal Life Building, James street south.

bite face is 
ns he walks 

with slow. ’ dragging steps, keeping a 
blood-stained handkerchief pressed to his

k-l me—sit down a minute, will

syrups and
_ strange liquids labelled "Finest Old 

. slender waist, and powerful, sym- Whiskey,” and cut glass decanters of | 
ical limbs. But lfis white face is “sherry," which the wine of Xeres I 

would not deign to acknowledge as a dis
tant relation.

But all the»e treasures, however desir
able for the stomach of a weary travel- ' 
1er, or for the refreshment of a fainting 1

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT' AGENTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Assets, Including Capital

845,000,000
omc»-eo jamb» strewt south.

......... ........ Teleohons 1,448.

McKay's 5 McKay’s
A Splendid List of Bargains 

For Wednesday Shoppers : :
Here’s another splendid list of bargains for our Hurry-Out Sale that 

will crowd the Store again to-morrow with enthusiastic buyers. You can 
buy many little things that you will want for over Thanksgiving, in many 
cases less than half regular. This is an attractive list. Read it and come 
early in the day.

Our fall goods. Fur-lined coats, fur-lined I 
caps, military flannel shirts, heavy up- ! 
derwear. mitts, gloves, etc. Everything I I 

old weather.—M. Kennedy, 240
mes north.

Hurry-Out Sale of Handkerchiefs 5 for 15c
100 dozen of fine Cambric Handkerchiefs, nicely hemstitched in quarter 

inch hems, regular 5c each, Hurry-out Sale 5 for.. ................................  l«*c

Linen Cross Bar Handkerchiefs 4 for 25c
3C0 dozen of fine Irish Linen Cross Bar Handkerchiefs, nicely hemstitched I 

in quarter inch hems, slightly soiled, regular 15e each, Hurry-out Sale 4^for

Fancy Embroidery Handkerchiefs 10c each
Another shipment of Fancy Embroidered Handkerchiefs, in the quarter 

inch hems and scolloped edge, nil dainty patterns, slightly soiled, worth up 
to 25c, on sale .......................................................... .................................. lve

Veiling for the Neck 5c a Length
Ânotler shipment of Seek Frilling», in' pink, sky, lielio, white, black, 

cream, cut in lengths, regular 10c, Hurry-out Sale ..................a frill

Trimmings and Laces Hurry Out at 209t Off
Fancy Braids; Silk Appliques, Fancy Vestings, Silk Eyelet Insertions,

RAILWAYS

GRANDTRUNK RAILWAY
.SYSTEM

Hunters’ Excursions
AT SINGLE FARE

Now in effect to all points In the "High
lands of Ontario." Tickets valid for return 
until Dec. 7th, 1907.

SINGLE FARE FOR

THANKSGIVING DAY 
OCTOBER 31st

Between all stations lu Canada, also, to 
Detroit and Port Huron, Mich.. Niagara 
Falla Suepengjon Bridge and Buffalo, N. Y.

Going Oct. 30th and 31st, returning until 
Monday. Nov. 4th. 1907.

Full information may bo obtained from
Charles E. Morgan, City Agent.
W. G. Webster, Depot Agent,

Or write to J. D. McDonald, D. P. A., Union 
Station, Toronto, Ont. &

TRAVL

pluuen, Guipure. Oriental Laces, hand made Duchess and Torchon Laces, 
( rochet on Filet Not, Insertions to match, range from 25c to $1.50 yard,

Hurry-out 20 per cent. off.

THANKS
GIVING

Return Tickets

SINGLE FARE
GOOD GOING Wednesday and Thurs

day, Oct. 30 and 31. 
RETURNING until and on Monday,

Between alL stations in Canada 
and to Detroit, Niagara Falls, X. Y., 
and Buffalo.

Tickets and
Full Information at Hamilton otEeoe:

>V. J. Grant, corner James und King St.,
A- Craig, G-P.R. Hunter Bt. Station, 

or write 0. B. Foster. D.P.A.. C.P.K.. Toronto.

Hurry-Out Sale of Embroideries
Manufacturer’s Sample Ends 5c, 9c, 11c, 14c, 19c, 29c to 79c Yd.

Another shipment of Embroideiy, manufacturer's sample ends, imported 
direct from Switzerland. Dainty Baby Edgings to 15-inch Flouncing», in fine 
shadow and eyelet patterns, with Insertions to match ; also fine Corset 
CoVer Embroidery, Skirtings, and Allovers; come in 2'/a to 4V? yard lengths. 
Range from We to $1.3(1 yard. Hurry-Out Sale—

Sc, 9c, lie, 14c, 19c, 29c to 79c yd.

T„ H. & 8. RY.
Thanksgiving Day,

OCTOBER 31st
I for the above excursion tickets will be 
: sold at ONE WAY FIRST CLASS FARE for 
i the round trip, good going October 30th and 
: 31st, good to return to and including No- 
! vember 4th, 1907, between all T.. H. & 13. 
i stations, from all T., H. & B. stations, to 
i M. C. R, and ,C. P. R. stations In Canada. 
| east of Fort William; also to Buffalo, Black 
j Rock. Suspension Bridge and Niagara Falls.

N. Y.. and to Détroit, Mich.
Further information on application to
E. FISHER. F. F. BACKUS,

Gen'l Sup*.. Gen. Pass. Agt.,
Hamilton, Ont. Hamilton, Ont.

GRAND TRUNK RAIL»* -«1EM.
Niagara Fails, New York—*2.30 a. iii., *5.37 

a. in.. (9.05 a. m., *5.00 p. m., *7.0o p. m. 
St CaUi&rines, Niagara Falls, tiutfalo—*5.37 

a. m.. (9.05 a. m., *9.55 p. in., (11.20 a. m.,
l. 55 p. m., *5.00 p. m., (5.35 p. m., (7.05 p.m. 

Grim soy, lieamsvllle, M err i turn—(9.05 a. m.,
til.20 a. m., (5.35 p. m.

Detroit. Chicago—v 1.12 a. m.. *8.50 a. m., *9.02 
a. m., *3.45 p. m., *5.35 p. m.

Brantford—1*1.13 a. m., (7.00 a. m„- 18.00 a. 
in.. *8.50 a. m., *9.02 a. in., fl.45 p.m., *3.45 
p. m.. *5.35 p. m., (7.05 p. in.

Paris, Woodstock, ingersoll, London—*1.12 a.
m. , tS.OO a. m., *8.50 a. in., *9.02 a. in., *3.45 
p. m.. *5.35 p. m., f7.05 p. m.

St. George—tS.OO a. m., f3.33 p. m„ (7.05 p. in. 
Burford, St. Thomas-^t8.50 a. m., (3.45 p. in. 
Guelph. Palmerston, Stratford a ud North— 

8.00 a. m.. (3.33 p. in.
Galt. Preston, lies peler—(8.00 a.m., (3.33 p.m., 

(7.05 n. m.
JarvlG, Port Dover, Tilisonburg, Slmcoe—(3.00 

a. m, 49.19 a. m., (5.25 p. m., (5.32 p. m. 
Georgetown, Allandale, North Bay, Colliug- 

tvoou. etc.—(7.20. (4.05 p. m.
Barrie. Orillia, Huntsvllle-?7.20 a. m., 10.4Î 

a m.. (11.20 a.m., and *9.05 p. m. 
t'Ortu Bey and points In Canadian North- 

west—*11.20 a. m., *8.55 p. m.
a n1-. -7.56 a. m., *0.00 a. m„ 

.0 (1120 a.m., *11.30 a.m., *2.00 p.m.
c.40 p. m., (5.35 p. m., *7.10 p. in., *8.55 p.

, m.. *9.05 p. in.
i Port Credit, etc.- (7.00 a. m.,
; Tll.30 a.m., (5.35 p. m.
| Cobqurg, port Hope, Peterboro’, Lindsay—
I nJfL-2?.,'1- rn.. *3.40 p. m.. t5.35 p. m.

Belleville, Brockvlllc, Montreal and East—
I a.m., *7.10 p.m., *8.55 p. in., *9.05 p.m.

Dally. (Dally, except Sunday. (From King 
Street Depot.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. pi.—For Toronto, Lindsay, Bobcay* 

geon, Peterboro, Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa, 
Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke, St. John, N. 
B.. Halifax, N. S.. and all points in Maritime 
Provinces and New England States. Tetten- 

Beeton. Alllston, Crajghurst, Bala and 
uic Muskoka Lakes.

8-r,0 a.m.—For Toronto.
10.W) a.m.—(Dally)—For Toronto.

12.25 p. m.—For Toronto, Fort William, 
Winnipeg, and all points iu (be Northwest 
and British Columbia.

3.10 p. m..—For Toronto. Myrtle, Lindsay, 
oobcaygeon. Peterboro, Tweed, Brampton,

I jerBua. Elora, Orangeville, Owe a Sound, 
! Arthur. Mount Forest, Harriston, Wtngbam,
1 (Ottenhatn, Alllston, Craighurst, and inter- 
: mediate station».
j „ rjhVr’ AIount Forest. Harriston, Wingham,
1 and Intermediate atatlons.
I 5:05 p. m.—For Toronto.

S.15 p. m.—(Dally) for Toronto. Peterboro. 
I ini*wa' s,oatreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke. Port- 
: an<1 and Boston. Sault Stc. Marie. For Wil

liam. Winnipeg. Canadian Northwest. Koot- 
ena>'. and British Columbia points.

Trains arrive—8:45 a. m. (dally). 10.25 a.m., 
daily), and 2:10, 4:40. 6:15 (deily), 8:10 and 

lv:2o p. m

Hurry-Out Sale of Ribbons
25c and 29c Yard

300 pieces of Ribbons, 4'/a to 6 inches wide, in stripes, polka dots and 
Dresdens, in dainty colorings, suitable for sashes and millinery, also for 
fancy, work, opera bags, etc., worth up to 85c yard; on sale Ui» and !55H\

\Hurry-0ut Sale of Silk Underskirts 
and Children’s Velvet Dresses

j |6.50 Silk Underskirts for 
$4.49

Taffeta Silk Vndertkivts, in all 
colors, made with deep accordéon 
pleated flounce and dust frill, worth 
regular #0.5U. Hurrv-out Sale Price.

............. 1M4.4!)

$6.00 Velvet Dresses for \ 
$3.49

Children's X'elvet Dresses made in I 
buster and sailor style, in brown I 
and navy, in sizes 2, :$ and 4, worth | 
regular $15.00, Hurrv-out Sale Price
........................... ............ $3.4» ]

BIG GAME
SEASON OPENS

Nbw Brunswick

Hamilton
*3.05 p. m_.

•8.05

*•8.35 n.

Moose
Caribou

Dear
Bear

September 1 5th.

September lei.

Nova Scotia

TORONTO, HAMILTON à BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Hamilton
Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Express ..........*8.50 a. m.
m...Buffalo and New York

express ........................... *10.3) a. in.
m....Niagara Falls, But- 

falo, New York and
Boston express .............*6.20 p. m,
3.......Niagara Falls, Buf
falo accommodation ."..**5.09 p ra 

*♦12.20 p. m. Buffalo, New York and
Pitu-.burg express.......... *«8.15 p. m.

Sleeping car. dining car and parlor car 
on train leaving Hamilton at 6.20 p. m., and 
on train arriving, at 9.55 a. m. Cafe coach 
on trains leaving Hamilton at 8.50 a. in.

I and arriving at 8.05 p. rn. Pullman parlor .
cars on all through trains.

; Arrive Leave
! Hamilton Hamilton
; **8.40 a. m....Detroit, Chicago and

_ Toledo express...............*«s.B5 a. m.
*9.45 a. m... .Brantford and Wat

erford express ............**10.35 a. m.
•*12.20 p. m...Brantford and Wat

erford express .............**6.3(f p. m.
**4.45 p. m... Detroit, Chieagq, To

ledo and Cincinnati ex-
prees ..............................**3.10 p. m.

**7.40 p. m.. .Brantford, Waterford
and St. Thomas ........*8.30 p. m.

Sleeping cars bn MlcMgan Central connect- 
, Ing at Waterford. ^ 
l 'Dally.
i "Dally Except Sunday.

(Niagara Falls connection except Sunday.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL- 
. . I ROAD—TIME TABLE.

(Moose only.) | Taking effect October 1st. 1907.
October 1st. Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and In-

WRITE FGR

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

j Hew Vestings at Almost One-half j 
Regular Price

NEW VESTIN'! IS, for long-sleeved winter blouse*, in beautiful floral de- 
Mgn* very new patterns, also some pretty stripes, worth 35c, for Wednes-
.toy's" selling ............................................................................................. 1 !,«‘ >“r‘l

A GUOl) LINK OK CASHMERE TT KS. firm finish, in navy, green, sc 
let pink blue, and black and white, worth regularly 15c, on sale Wednesday 
Ht '............................ .................................................................................lOv yard |

PUBLICATIONS
Fishing and Hunting 
Week in the Canad

ian Woods 
Hontlng Ground of 

the Micmacs 
Big Gama of the 
SoutlwestMiramlchl

Containing latest In
formation about

DISTRICTS
GUIDES
ROUTES

-TO-
H0NTBEAL OFFICE TORONTO OFFICE 

141 St. James Street 61 Kinj St. E«sl
General Passenger Dept.—Honctoa, N, B.

At Hurry-Oat Sale Prices STEAMSHIPS

Hurry-Out Sale of Women’s Coats at $9.98
• Including handsome Tweeds in nil the new, desirable cloths, and lovely 

assortment of colors in light and dark shades. Also Shadow Plaid*. \\ e 
are so offering IVaok ( loth Coat-* in ripple box. nicely tailored. Tlie*e 
Coats are all up-to-date in style, bing the season’s best styles. They are 
worth $15.50. Hurrv-out Sale price......................................................ijtO.98

Tweed Skirts $1.98
25 Walking Skirts, in very pretty 

shades of tweed, all good styles and 
perfectly tailored. Make your selec
tions early, as the supply is limited. 
Worth $3.50 and $4.00, Hurrv-out 
Sale price..............................$1.98

Children’s Dresses $4.98
A good assortment to select from 

in light and dark colors. They are 
nicely made, tucked and trimmed. 
Leg-o'-mutton sleeve ; all are lined, 
making a very warm coat, regularly 
$0.00 and $0.5*0. Hurry-out Sale price 
................................................................ * 4.98

44 rcVal mail® il

termodtate points—6.10, 7.10, 8.00, 9.10, 10.10,
11.10. 12.10, 1.10, 2.10, 3.10, 4.10, 5.30,. 6.10.
7.10. 8.10. 9.10. 10.10. 11.10.

Cars.leave Hamilton for Burlington and Oak
ville—6.10, 8.00, 10.30, 1.30, 2.30. 6.10, 8.2>,
11.10.
These cars stop at Beach Road, No. 12, 

Canal. Hotel Brant, Burlington, and all sta
tions between Burlington and Oakville.
Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton and In

termediate points—6.00, 7.10, 8.00, 9.10,. 10.10,
11.10 12.10. 1.10, 2.10. 3.10, 4.10, 5.10, 6.10,
7.10. 8.10. 9.10, 10.10.

Cars leave Oakville tor Hamilton—7.50, 9.35, 
11.50. 2.50. 4.00. 6.47, 9.45.
These care stop at all Stations between 

, Oakville and Burlington, Hotel Brant, Canal 
- Bridge and No. 12.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
I Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and in

termediate points—8.10, 9.10, 10.10. 11 10,
12.10 1.10, 2.10. 3.10, 4.10, 5.10, 6.10. 7.10.
8.10. 9.10. 10.10

I Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington a nd 
Oakville—8.10, 11.30, 2.30, 6.30. 8.25.
These cars stop at Reach Road. No. 12.

; Canal Bridge, Hotel Brant, Burlington, an 1 
| all stations between Burlington and Oak-
I Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton and in- 
' termedlate points—8.10. 9.10. 10.10, Ilia.
I 1M0. 1.10. 2.10. 3.10. 4.10. 5.10, C.I0, 7 10,

8.10. 9.10. 10.10
I Cars leave Oakville for HamIIton~9.30, 12.54%
, 3 fO, 7.00. 9.45.

These cars stop at all stations between 
: Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton and ia- 
| Bridge and No. 12 station.

nT° 1

Nov.' 15 
Nov. 23 .

LIVERPOOL.
...Empress of Ireland 
.. Lake Champlain .. 
.. Empress of Britain ,

. ........... Lake Erie .. .
.. Empress of Ireland . 
----- Lake Manitoba ....

j Great Reductions in all Fur Garments During Our \ 
Hurry Out Sale. See Our Stock Before Purchasing

rtre| JFJ • f/ 9 % In Hurry-OutThv€£ Big sh°™°-
furnishings

5 dozen excellent Bed Comforters, filled with 
VT / » beat sheet battin, covered with art muslin and

ma(^e Î» the largest size, 72 x 72. These are of ex
ceptional value, regular price $2.50. Hurry-out price

.................................................................. *1.48

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AND MARINE

MAAlKIAGE LICENSES Plions 2334 |

W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent
W James Street South

t

Curtains

Cretonne

Hand Made Antoinette Curtains, also Renais- 
»nce Lat-c Curtains, made op best double thread 
French tulip pet, good,width and finished, 3'/a yards 
long. This is a genuine snap for those desiring a 
strictly bigg class Curtain at a very low price. 
These are all A-l Curtains, regularly sold as high as 

$6, llurry-out Sale price .........................  *«$.1)8
Abcnit 20 different patterns of dainty Cretonne 

designs, in all the up-to-date colorings. This a>- 
sortni'ent contains patterns which can be used in 
almost every room in the, house. Be sure, and look 
over this range of patterns and make an early se
lection. Regular prices 25 to 40c yard, Hurrv- 

Out price..........'............................ ........... 19c yard

REDUCTION IN RATES.
Until further notice the following rates 

first and second, easlboun-1 ami westbound, 
will b»- effective : "Empresses," 1st. $55 and 
upwards; 2nd.. $42.50 and $47. "Lake Mani
toba." 1st.. $15 and upwards: 2nd.. $37.50. 
"Luke Champlain' and "Lake Erie" tone 
class boats only) $40 and $42.50.

For further particulars apply to Steam
ship agents.

Until further notice the following 1st and 
2nd cable rates caetbound (i.e., Montreal to 
Liverpool), will be effective:

Empresses (1st) $55.00 and upwards.
Empresses (2nd) $42.50 and $45.00.
Lake Manitoba (1st) $45.00 and upwards.
Lake Manitoba (2nd) $37.50.
Lake Champlain and Lake Erie (one class 

boats) $40 and $42.50.
^For full particulars apply to Steamship

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWAY.
WEEK DAY -SERVICE.

Leave Dundas—6.00 7.15, S.05, 9.1». 10. '.7 
11.15 a. m., 12.15. 1.15, 2.15, 3.15. 4.13. .*> IS
6.15. 7.15, 8.15. 9.30. 10.30. 11.15 p. m.

Leave Hamilton—6.15, 7.15, 8.15. 0.13, 10 15, ' 
11.15 a.m.. 12.15, 1.15. 2.15. 3.15. 4.15. 5.15, C.15
7.15. 8.15. 0.30. 10.30. 11 16 p. la.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
Leave Dundas—8.30 10.00, li.45 a. m., 1.30. 

2.?0. 3.30, 4.30. 6.30. 6.30. 7.30. 8.30. j).15, 10 IS
° Leave Hamilton—9.15. 11.00 a. m., 12 40. 1.30, 
2.30. 3.30. 4.30. 6.30, 6.30, 7.J0. 8.30, 0.15. 10 15

HAMILTON. GRIMSBY & BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY. 

WEEK DAY SERVICE.
Leave Hamilton—7 \!9, 8.10. 9.10. 10.10 a.m 

1*10 1.10. 2.10. 3.19. 4.10. 6.10. 6.10, 7.10, 8.Ilk 
9.10. 10.10. 11.10 p. m.

Leave Beamsvllle—6.15, 7.15, 8.15. 9.15. 10.15, 
U 15 a. m.. 12.16, 1.15. 2.16. 3.15. 4.15. 6.15, 6.15,
7 15, 8.15. 9.40 p. m.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
Leave Hamilton—9.10, 10.10. U.10 a. m.,

1* 45 2.10, 3.10. 4.10. 5.10. 6.10, 7.10 MO p.
Leave fecamsvllle—7.15, 8.15, 9.15,

m 12.15. 1.16, 2.15. 3.15. 4 15. 5.15, 6.15. 7.

Saturday will, be the big day for Odd Lace Cur
tains, Portieres, Table Covers, Shades and Rem
nants, extra values, last Hurry-out day.

R. McKAY & CO.

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

From From
Montreal. Portland.
Dominion, Nov. 2. Dominion, Dec. 14. 
Kensington, Nov. 9. Canada. Jan. 4. • 
Southwark, Nov. 16. Dominion, Jan. IS. 
Canada. Dec. 7.

Sieamitrs «.all from Montreal, daylight, 
from Quebec. 7.V0 p.m.

The Canada la one of the f set eat and moat 
comfortable eteamers in the Canadian trade 

The Ottawa hold* the record for the .fast- 
cat passage between Montreal and Liverpool 

First-class rate, $50; second-class. $37.50 
and upwards, accord Inc to steamer. 

MODERATE RATE SERVICE.
To Liverpool, $10.00 and $42.50 •
To London. $2.50 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool, Iarndon. London

derry. Belfast. Glasgow. $27 50.
MONTREAL TO BRISTOL (Avonmoutb). 
Englishman, Oct. 26. Manxman. Nov. 9. 
For all Information apuly to local agent or 

DOMINION1 LINE,
17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

IT IS COMING!
Wi'OtslJ morning* and hot breakfast biscuits 

are a pleasant combination—when tho bis
cuits nre right.

Use GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
DBeults «ml til «h* cooklni will M

! UKE & BAILEY,

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO. 
TIME TABLE.

Leave Hamilton 9 a. m. Leave Beach 9.20 
a m. Arrive Toronto 11.45 a. m.

Lea/e Toronto 4.30 p. m. Arrive Beach 6.55 
n. m. Arrive Hamilton 7.15 p. m.

Only 1 Dollar
For a good stem-wind and stem-set 
Watch. New make; good timekeeper; 
have sold over 50 of t hem in a short tiui& 
You need one -to save your good watch.

F. CLARINGBOWL
22 MccKab St. North.

Plumbing*
and

Heating?
Contractor

GEO.C. ELLIC0TT
Rhone 3068. I 16 r ing W.

\
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